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on the fourteenth and seventeenth days of
June.

Mr. BORDEN: I think that, if my right
hon. friend will look carefully over the're-

oprt that was placed on the table of the
HIouse and wili also look over the report of
the proceedings of the Imperial Defence
Committee of the 3Oth of May, 1911, hie will
see that they deal with two different things
entirely. I think my right hon. friend was
present at the meeting on the 3Oth of May,
1911.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: I do not recol-
lect that.

Mr. BORDEN: However, I shall be very
glad to give him access to Vhe proceedings
of that committes, if hie was present, be-
cause, having been present, hie would be en-
titled to see it.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: If I was pre-
sent, and if it was not published, it was
absolutely confidential, and eould not be
brought down.

Mr. BOIRDEN: It could not be brought
down, I imagine, because it was held to be
confidential at the time; but ail that I have
to say about it is that the Secretary of
State for the Colonies made public that por-
tion of it to which I have alluded.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Ilear, hear-
afterwards.

Mr. BORDEN: That was done properly
and regularly. At ail events, I had no part
in making it publie.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: And I had no
part in keeping it secret.

Mr. BORDEN: We are both guiltîss so
far as that is concerned.

ALLEGED INFRACTION 0F IMMIGRA-
TION LAW-STRIKE 0F PHOTO-

ENGRAVERS.
Mr. W. F. CARROLL (South Cape Bre-

ton) asked for leave to move the adjourn-
ment of the House to call attention to a
matter of publie urgency, the matter being
stated as fol]ows: Breaches of the immigra-
tion law in connection with the strike of the
photo-engravera at Toronto and other parts
of Canada, and ths attitude of the Govern-
ment and Immigration Department thereto.

And leave having been given:-
Hie said: I shal: Vry Vo be as brief as

possible in my observations on Vhe sub-
ject. It appeairs from documents ini my
possession that on the 29Vh of J'anusary,
1913, the Photo-Engravers' Union in the
city of Toronto, after negotiations with
the srnployeirs in that city, and in the city
of M1ontresft, came out on strike in order
Vo better their condition. There are in
this union about 150 or 160 employees-
0f that nuinber ninety-two came out on

strike in the city of Toironto. Things got
along fairly for a whiie, and it looked
to the union as if their demands, were
going to be granted. But things took a
change alter the first of February. 'During
February a firmn who employed photo-
engravera and such workers in the city of
Toçronto advertised in the United States
and also in Engiand for the purpose of
getting photo-engravers into Canada and
employing them Vo -take the place of the
strikers. On the llth of March, 1913, the
executive officers of VUes union, Messrs.
C. W. Ferry and Edward Nunn, represent-
ing Vhe TorontVo Photo-Engravers Union
and the Montreal Photo-Engiravers Union,
krought to Vhe 'attention of Vhe Minister
of Labour, who then as now was acting
Minister of the InteriorT, Vhe f act that
Vhey were out on strike and aise the reason
why they were out on strike-to botter
their condition. They made representation
also that advei-tis.ements were beîng pub-
iished in the United StaVes -and in Engiand
for the purpose of bringing photo-engrav-
ers from. these countries to Vake the places
of these strikers, and also tbe fact that
,thes-e advertisements were very often
founded on false representations as Vo the
condition of affairs in that partic'ular trade
in Canýada. They brought to, the attention
of the department aiso that there were at
that time coming into th.is country from
Engliand photo-engravers who were coming
in in violation of the immigration law,
and theref ors were poeohibited immigrants.
The immigration laws provide that immi-
grants coming ite Canada during certain
months-between October and Mareh-
muet have $50 of money absoiutely bis
own over and above bis ticket Vo bis destina-
tion, and for other montha must have not
less than $25. It was brought Vo the atten-
tion of the depa:rtment by this petition of
the date I have mentioned that drafts were
sent out Iromn Vhe city cf Torointo and the
city of Montres] to people in England and
these drafts were given Vo, intending immi-
grants wbo were Vo Vake the places of
strikers for Vhe purpose of evading that
particular section cf the imipigration law,
and that when Vhey arrived in Canada this
money was noV absolutely Vhe property of
these immigrants but ths immigrants were
to Vuru back these drafts or'chequesVo their
employers. This was a cleaaT and direct
violation of the immigration law. The peti-
tiouera ýasked the department Vo investi-
gate this matter. They asked that steps
should be taken against Vhe Grip Engraving
Company of ToTonto, one cf Vhs firms violat-
ing Vhe immigration law. They asked aise
that regul aVions should be passed under
which persous in this partioular trade
would be prohibited from enteriug Canada
or any partieular port in Canada for
a speoifled period, that is for Vhs period
during, which Vhs strike is on, They say


